571-299-6189
http://www.to-goexpress.com

Bento House
PICK UP ORDERS

Specialty

If you like to order pick up, click on
the delivery option at the top of the
this page and change to 'Pick up".
Orders should be ready in 20 to 30
minutes.

Sliced in eight pieces. *This item may
be served raw or undercooked.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat,
poultry, egg, shellfish or seafood may
increase your risk of food borne illness.
* Reston Roll
$15.54
* Volcano roll
$13.14

Appetizer
Edamame
Chicken Gyoza (6)
Shrimp and veg tempura

$4.20
$5.94
$5.94

2 shrimp & mixed veggies

Tako Yaki

$5.94

6 octopus balls

Spring roll (1)
Miso soup

$1.20
$2.34

Salads

eel and avocado

House salad
Teriyaki Chicken salad
Seaweed Salad
Extra Yum Yum Sauce
Extra Spicy mayo

$5.58
$8.34
$4.74
$0.96
$0.96

Bento House Box
REGULAR: Includes Mixed veggies
and choice of white rice, fried rice or
noodles. DELUXE: includes regular
plus 4 pieces of California roll and 1
Spring roll
Chicken Teriyaki
$8.22
Steak Teriyaki
$11.34
Shrimp Teriyaki
$10.38
Chicken & Shrimp Teriyaki $10.14
Steak & Shrimp Teriaki
$13.74
Salmon Teriyaki
$11.94
Tofu Teriyaki
$8.22

Ramen
Tonkotsu (Pork bone) Broth: It artfully
combines mild flavor with a richness
taste, It's a long process and requires
special attention
Tonkotsu Ramen
$13.14
Noodle, rich pork broth, pork belly,
soft boiled egg, marinated bamboo
shoot, green scallion and seaweed

Spicy Garlic Miso Ramen

Sushi Roll

Sliced in six pieces. *This item may be
served raw or undercooked.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat,
poultry, egg, shellfish or seafood may
increase your risk of food borne illness.
* California roll
$6.30
* Cucumber roll
$6.30
Shrimp tempura, avocado & spicy
* Avocado roll
$6.30
tuna
* Spicy Salmon roll
$6.30
* Spider roll
$13.14
* Philadelphia roll
$6.30
Soft shell crab, lettuce & avocado
*
Tuna
roll
$6.30
* Dynamite roll
$13.14
* Salmon roll
$6.30
Fried salmon, crab stick, masago &
* BBQ Eel roll
$6.30
avocado
* Black Dragon roll
$13.14
* Spicy Tuna roll
$6.30
Sushi wrapped with shrimp
* Boston roll
$6.30
tempura and cucumber topped with
* Shrimp tempura roll
$6.30
* Dragon roll

$13.14

Suschi wrapped with eel and
cucumber, topped with avocado

* Hawail roll

Dessert
Mochi ice cream

$13.14

Shrimp tempura and cream
cheese, topped with crab stick and
avocado

$3.59

Beverages

Fountain soda medium size 16oz cup
Coca Cola
$2.27
* Rainbow roll
$13.14
Diet Coke
$2.27
Topped with tuna, salmon, yellow
Sprite
$2.27
tail and avocado
Fanta orange
$2.27
Seagram's Ginger Ale
$2.27
Sushi & Sashimi
Pibb Xtra
$2.27
A la carte by the piece. *This item may
Fuze
Sweet
Tea
Iced
tea
$2.27
be served raw or undercooked.
Minute Maid Lemonade
$2.27
Consuming raw or undercooked meat,
Bottled Coca Cola 16oz
$2.99
poultry, egg, shellfish or seafood may
Bottled Diet Coke 16oz
$2.99
increase your risk of food borne illness.
Bottled Sprite 16oz
$2.99
* Tuna
$2.46
* Yellow tail
$2.46
* Tilapia
$2.46
* Mackerel
$2.46
* Fresh salmon
$2.46
* Shrimp
$2.46
* Eel
$2.46

Kids Meal
With your choice of rice or noodles and
mixed vegetables
Kids Chicken Teriyaki
$5.63

$13.74

Noodle, rich pork broth, pork belly,
half boiled egg, marinated bamboo
shoots, seaweed and chill threads

Bento Family Pack
With your choice of rice or noodles
Chicken Teriyaki Platter for 4 $32.39
With your choice of rice or noodles,
mixed vegetables and 4 Spring roll
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